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OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21, 1898.

A Christmas Call.
No one can read this without giv-

ing us a call, for we sell nothing but
the best, and we sell at prices that
no competitor feels like bettering.
Forty pounds best patent Flour

for $1; best Cream Cheese, 15e per
pound; good Rice, 75c per peck; best
Carolina Rice, 90c; very sound mixed
Nuts only 10c per pound; best But-
ter, 30c per pound; Cooking Butter,
25c. The best bargain in green Cof-
f es ever offered in this town. The
coffee we are selling at 10c per pound
or 11 pounds for $1 beats anything
ever offered in this town. Call and
see. Best Leaf Lard at I'c per pound;
lots at 7c. Finvt grade of Country
Syrup, only 40c per gallon. Call and
see if we can't offer you the best val-
ue in Plug Tobacco to be found in
this town. Ripe Peach plug tobacco,
35c per pound; Blue Jay plug to-
bacco, 35c per pound; Farmers' De-
light plug tobacco, 35c per pound.
Call and see the Pants Goods that
we are selling at 121c per yard; Jeans
at 15c per yard that cannot be
bought elsewhere for less than 25c.
This sounds big, but every word of
it is so. When it comes to staple
Dry Goods and fancy Dress Goods,
we have the most complete stock to
be found in this town and when it
comes to the prices we know no

eoual. W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

There seems to be an epidemic of mar-

riages all ovec the State.

If you have weak eyes and need glasses,
go to Brockinton's drug store.

There is a rumor afloat that another bus-
iness change will take place next month.

Beautiful decorate.l vases. R. B. Lor-
yea, the druggist.

This morning's dispatches indicate that
the Second regiment will go to Cuba next
week.

Brockinton has a full line of spectacles.
and can fit young or old eyes. Try him.

Miss Ransom, a trained nurse from Co.
lumbia is attending Miss Lillian Harvin,
who is quite ill.

Big stock of fine candies. R. B. Loryea,
the druggist.

Married at Pinewood last Thursday, by
Rev. Mr. Gresham, Mr. W. W. Weeks and
Mrs. Clara E. Childers.

Go to W. G. King's to buy home-
made and hand-painted Christmas
presents. [21-2t
Rev. S. A. Nettles is spending a few days

with his sister, Mrs. Alsbrook, before going
to Pacolet, his new charge.
Fine decorated lamps at $1.10 and $1.35.

B. B. Loryea, the druggist.
Mr. D. R. Reaves left last Monday night

to visit his children in Georgia. He will
be gone about three weeks.

Everybody likes good perfumery. Dr.
Brockinton has a full supply of all kinds
and can please you.

Mr. J. W. McLeod has bought out the
business of Harvin and Barron and has
resumed business at the old stand.

Christmas cards and booklets. R. B.
Loryea, the druggist.

Lient. James E. Kelly. who has been
desperately ill, is able to be out again and
will in a few days join his command.

For Rent--Four-room cottage, $6; Net-
tles house, 8 roomns, $13. Apply Mrs. E. C.
Alsbrook. 9-tf

Capt. W. C. Davis came home Saturday
night to say goodbye before going to Cuba.
His company expects to sail tomorrow.

Decorated cups and saucers, lovely goods
at lowest prices. B. B. Loryea, the drug-
gist.
Died last Saturday near Summerton, Miss

Hattie Abrams, aged about 2~2 years. The
funeral services were conducted at An-
drew's chapel Sunday.

Christmas novel~ties in great variety, at
prices to suit the hard times. R. B. Lfor-
yea, the druggist.

Married last Thursday at the residence of
the brides parents, Dr. George L. Dickson
and Miss LeilaDvis, a daughter of County
Auditor J. Elbert Davis.

I will open school Monday. January 2nd,
prox. A pnivate school where I lately
taught in connection with my father.

JzssiE alcLxas.

Died this mornmng at the home of Mr. F.
WV. Thigpen, Miss Melissa Osteen, aged 57
years. Her remains will be interred to-
morrow in Bethel cemetery at 11 o'clock.

Delicious chocolates and bon bons in
half and one pound boxes. B. B. Loryea,
the druggist.
Married this afternoon by Rev. S. E.

Bishop. at the residenee of the bride's
brother, D. R. DuBose, near Sardinia, Mr.
Walter McFaddin and Miss Blanche Du-
Bose.
The Manning Academy will open Mon

day, October 3. Tuition, S1, $2. $3 and $4.
Englisla, Latin, French, music and art
taught. E. C. AnsanooE.

United States Senators Hoar of Massa-
chusetts, and M4cLaurin of South Carolina
will deliver addresses before the New En-
gh;.nd Society in Charleston tomorrow eve.
ning.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea ERemedy can always be depended
upon and is pleasant and safe to take.
Sold by it. B. Loryea, druggist.

We are pleased to learn that Miss Lucie
Barren has been tendered a position in the
engrossing department at Columbia. and
that she has accepted. This is a most e:-
cellent appointment-
When you ask for De Witt's Witch Hazel

Salve don't accept a counterfeit or imita-
tion. There are more cases of piles being
cured by this than all others cotubined. Rt.
B. Loryea.
The little folks, are enjoyirng the christ-

mias displays of our merchants, and if
Santa Claus gratifies the wishes of the lit-
tle folks the merchants will be greatly re-
lievea of their loads.

Soothing, healing, cleansing. De Witt's
Wi tch Hazel Saxlve is the implacable enemy
of sores, burns and wounds. It never fails
to,cure piles. Tou may rely upou it. It.
B. Loryea.

If a merchant won't advertise do not let
him make you think that he is giving you
the benefit on his prices, because ten to
ene the merchant who advertises will sell
the cheapest as a general thing.

Overcome evil with good. Overcome
your coughs and colds with One Minute
Cough Cure. It is so good children cry for
it. It cures croup, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe and all throat and lung diseases.
R. B. Loryea.

Magistrate Dickson was engaged last
Monday on a case, which he was forced to
send to the sessions court~apd which ought
never, have been taken to the courts. It
can only result in the exposure of the par-
tis conerned.

Died last Monday Mr Alfred Sctzr,
after a long and tedions lflness. The de-
ceased was abont 78 years of age,
was among Man-intg's first sealers. Thi-
funeral took place in the Man ning ete-

tery yesterday morning.

A cough is not like a fever. It does not
have to run a certain coarse. Cure it

quickly and effectually with One Minnte
Cough C"re, the best remedy for all ages
and for the inst severe cases. We recoi-

mend it because it's good. R. B. Loryea.
Senator McLaurin has been honored

with an appointment as a member of the
special committee to provide a celebration,
in 1000, for the centennial of the selection
of tie city of Washington as the permanent
Capital of the government.
Many a household is saddened by death

because of the failure to keep on hand a

safe arid absolutcly certain care tor croup
such as One Minuto Congh Cure. See that
your little ones are protcted against emier-

gency. It. B. Loryei.
The ladies of the Summerton Baptist

church will give an entertainment in the
academy building at summnerton for the
benetit of the Ilarsonage. The entertaiu-
mien wit' be a "Japanese weddiug." highly
entertaining and exceedingiy novel.

Constipation prevents the body from rid.
ding itself of waste matter. De Witt%; Lit.
tle Early Risers will remove the trouble
and cure sick headanhe, biliousness, inac-
tive liver and clear the complexion. Small,
sugar coated, don't gripe or cause nausea.

R. B. Loryea.
The write-up we gave our home adver-

tisers last week has been of such benefit to
them that some of them have expressed
their appreciation to us in person. We
are glad that our readers !et our advertis-
ers know that printers' ink is not thrown
away on them.

The sooner a cough or cold is enred with-
out harm to the sufierer the better. Lin-
zering colds are dangerous. A hacking
ough is distressing. One Minute Cough

Cure quickly cures it. Why suffer when
such a cough cure is within reach? It is
pleasant to the taste. R. B. Loryea.
A gentleman called to see us last Monday

And asked if their was not some way to stop
the illicit sale of whishey in his section.
le says there are numbers of negros in
ald around Davis Station who are selling
the stuff right along. If the people of that
section will make the necessary affidavits
our magistrate will have the offenders ar-

rested.

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares a

man for his home in the skies. But early
to bed and a Little Early Riser, the pill
that makes life longer and better and wiser
R. B. Lorvea.

.1r. Joseph F. Rhame, Jr., c this town
was among the recent law graduates before
the supreme court last week. Mr. Rhame,
we believe, will make a painstaking lawyer,
as he is studious and has been trained by
his uncle, Hon. Joseph F. Rhame, whose
reputation as a lawyer of high standing is
well known.

Pains in the chest when a person has a

cold indicate a tendency toward pneumo-
nia. A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on to
the chest over the seat of pain will promptly
relieve the pain and prevent the threatened
attack of pneumonia. This same treat-
ment will cure a lame back in a few hours.
Sold by R. B. Loryea, druggist.
On last Wednesday evening at Summer-

ton the barn and stables of Mr. M. S. Can-
tey were destroyed by fire. The barn con-

tained a large amount of grain and forage
and all of this was consumed, besides the
stables, containing a horse belonging to

Rev. A. B. Watson, and two fine mules and
a fine milch cow belonging to Mr. Cantey.
No insurance.

It is folly for people to subject themselves
to attacks of chills and fever and malarial
troubles, when by the timely use of Ra-
mon's Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets and Ra-
mon's Pepsin Chill Tonic they can so for-
tify their systems as to entirely prevent
them. Every one knows these famous
remedies, buit for fuller information ask
your druggist for pamphlets and sample
dcse. For sale by Dr. WV. M. Brockinton,
Manning, S. C.

Early yesterday morning, before day-
light, the mail bag was stolen from the
steps of the postoffice at Pinewood, taken
into the woods, cut open and the contents
rifed. It was discovered almost immedi-
ately and an alarm given. A party got on
the track of the thief whom they have spot-
ted and are out hunting for him. The
rifed mail pouch was found in the woods
about 150 yards from where it was taken.
We understand there was no registered
matter in the pouch.

We know of no better thought for the
consideration of our local readers, at this
time than the subject of a graded school for
Manning. This is no new idea, we have
had something to say on the subject befo':e,
but from information received we are of
the opinion, that unless some step is taken
in the near future our growing town will
be sadly in need of good school facilities;
Manning has not kept op with the progres-
sive procession and it is time her citizens
are waking up. There are several school
districts in the county today far ahead of
us, when the County 8eat should lead the
rest. Schools supported by private tuition
fees have proven a failure here, and we
must resort to other means or acknowledge
ourselves indifferent to the future welfare
of our children. We made an effort to get
a graded school for Manning once, and
failed because of some techoical flaw in the
the manner of the petition, but let us make
another start and we believe that many
who were formierly opposed to the ,scheme
will now fall into line and give the scheme
their support. A first class educational
system is a crying necessity for the future
progress of our community and Manning
is sadly in need of such a system. The
extra tax that such a system will incur is a
mere bagatelle when compared with the
good results and those who have the great-
er burden of the taxes to pay, will not be
found in the opposition. So let us make
another effort with a strong steady pull for
success.

How te Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If the liver
is inactive, you have a bilious look; if your
stomach is disordered, you have a dyspep-
tic look; if your kidneys are affected, you
have a pinched look. Secure good health
and you will surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric Bitters" is a good alterative and tonic.
Acts directly on the stomacb. liver and kid-
neys, purities the blood, cures pimples,
blotches and boils and gives a good com-

plexion. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold
at B. Loryea's drug store. 50 cents per
botte.

Grand Miliary Concert in Sumter.

On January 18th there will be a grand
military concert for the purpose of pur-
chasing a pipe organ for the Methodist
church in sumter. The company from
Smter who were in the First Regiment
will drill and show all the different scenes
in camp life. There will also be a drill by
a squad of young ladies, which, of course,
will be very fine indeed. There will also
be a lot ot fine singing by some of the best
singers of the city. Thie railroads will
sell cheap rate tickets so that all who want
to enjoy a treat cima come.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

The Kind You Bare Always Bough!
Bears the
Signatre of

,

W.R. Smith's Collegre, Lexington, Ky.,
Is where hundreds of clerks, farmer boys
and others have invested $60 to $0 for tu-
ition and board for an education and are
now getting $I,000 and more per year.
Read ad. and keep this notice for reference.
Remember that in order for your letters to
reach this college, address only Gen. W. R.
mith Lexington, Ky.

Pinewood Dots.
'This little town was thrown into a state

of excitement this morning when it was

found out that the mail bag was robbed.
Mr. McLeod,the relief agent here.hrought

the mail bag over arid threw it on the steps
of the postoffice, and he woke Mr. Willie
Epperson to receive it. As soon as Mr.
Epperson could get up and get to the front
door the mail bag was gone. It was

found back of the postoffice in a pond.
Mr. Warren Weeks and Mrs. J. D. Chil-

ders were married last Tuesday evening at
4 o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Gresham from
Privateer officiated.

\liss Estella Kolb and Mr. Barkley of
Privateer will be married at the bride's
bome on the evening of the 21st.

Mr. Frank Stukes is sick in bed with
measles.
The ladies of the Pinewool Presbyterian

church wilI give an oyster supper oil Tb rs-

dav evening, December 22. All are invited
to attend

Mr. N. C. Stack, who has been quite
sick. is able to be out again.
Miss Ethel Rogers of Lake City, S. C.,

will spend Xmas with her sister, Mrs.
Henry F. Stack.
Mr. Claud McLeod of Silver, who has

been relieving %1r. Stack, will leave for
Wade. N. C., tomorrow to relieve the agent
there. E. U.
Pinewood, S. C., Dec. 20, 1898.

Two Pointed Questions Answered.
What is the use of making a better article

than your conimpetitor if you can not get a

better price for it?
Ans.-As there is no difference in the

price the pul-iic will buy only the better, so

that while our profits may be smaller on a

single sale they will be much greater in the
aggregate.
How can you get the public to know your

make is the best?
If both articles are brought prominently

before the public both are certain to be tried
and the public will very quickly pass judg-
ment on them and use only the better one.
This explains the large sale on Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy. The people have
been using it for years and have found
that it can always be depended upon. They
may occasionally take up with some fash-
ionable novelty put forth with exaggerated
claims, but are certain to return to the one

remedy that they know to be reliable, and
for coughs, colds and croup there is noth-
ing equal to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For sale by R. B. Loryea, druggist.

Packsville Paragraphs.
Prof. H. B. Senterfeit is now principal of

Packsville Academy. He has recently ta-
ken unto himself a beautiful and accom-

plished bride, nee Miss Dora Crouch. They
both hail fron Ridge Spring, S. C. Pro-
fessor Senterfeit has had several yeart ex-

perience in teaching and to mention suc-

cess here would only be superfluous.
Miss Jessia Curtis, who is teaching near

Summerton, spent Saturday and Sunday
with the homefolks.
Miss Eva Curtis will give a Christmas

tree for the pleasure of her school children,
while M1iss Marie Barwick, another young
lady teacher, will entertain tier pupils by
giving them a candy pulling Xmas. These
young ladies are excellent teachers and de-
serve mueh credit for the way they are

training the young minds.
BLoNDEU3z.

Packsville, S. 0., Dec. 17, 1898.

Bucklen's Aruica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers. salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles,or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refr.nded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

Will Our Boys Go to Cuba?
Col. Wilie Jones of the Second South

Carolna regiment spent Sunday in Colum-
bia with his family. He will return to
camp on the midnight train. Col. Jones
is looking and feeling well. He says that
the Second South Carolina is waiting pa-
tiently on its turn to take the transports for
Cuba. He said that he did not know when
the regiment would leave Savannah for
Cuba, but he expected to leave Savannah
in about ten days or two weeks' time. He
says that it is simply a question of time for
the transports to get the soldiers moved.
Some of the members of the Second*

South Carolina were also in the city. They
do no not appear to be at all certain that
the regiment will go to Cuba, and are in-
clined to turn up their noses any way at
going. T1hey say that the fighting is over
and that it does not make much difference
to them whether they go to Cuba or not.
They say that some other regiments are
trying to squeeze them out of going to
Cuba, and that the way things go there is
no telling what (will be the final result of
the matter. The regiment has not yet got-
ten final orders to move to Cuba.

It is understood that Capt. Fuller, chief
mustering officer, has been advised to re-
main in Columbia. From this it is ex-

pected that he will soon be given some
mustering out to do. The talk is that the
heavy battery will be ordered here to be
mustered out of service. This may or may
not be correct; the general tone from Wash-
ington seems to be against, mustering out
anybody or anything.-A. K., Dec. 19.

CA.STORIA.
Beas the Tho Kini You Hava Always Bought
Sig tue

Stages of Water.
Camden, Dec. 16,8 a. m.-Height of

Wateree river, 4.4 feet, being a fall of
6-10 of a foot during past 24 hours.
Dec. 19, 8 a. mn.-Heightof Wateree

river, 4.7 feet, being a fall of 1-10 of a
foot during past 24 hours.
Columbia, Dec. 16, 8 a. m.-Height

of Congaree river, 5-10 of a foot, be-
ing a fall of 1-10 of a foot during past
24 hours.
Dec. 19, S a:'m.-Height of Conga-

ree river, 5-10 of a foot, being a rise
of 2-10 of a foot during past 24 hours.
St. Stephen's, Dec. 16, 8 a. in.-

Height of Santee river, 7.7 feet, be-
ng a fall of 1-10 of a foot during past
24 hours.
Dec. 19, 8 a. m.-Height of Santee

river, 6.6 feet, being a fall of 5-10 of a
foot during past 24 hours.

Ews the Th Kind You Hans Always Bought

Whose Ox is Thiis!
Policeman Scarborough arrested a queer

looking, big jawed colored fellow~ yesterday
morning having in his possession a large
red and white ox. The fellow gave his
name as Willie Muldrow and hails from
Clarendon county, says he has been staying
with Jailer Hobbs at Manning. and that he
bought the ox from one Bill Turbeville
about eight years ago. His tale is very
thin indeed and he will remain in prison
until he can prove what he says about the
ox.He offered another negro $2 to swear
that the ox was his before he got to town,
and that is sufficient to prove that he stole
the o.-Darlingtonian.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Te lest quarter of a century records

many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
but none that have accomplished more for
humanity than that sterling old household
remedy, Browns' Iron Bitters. It seems to
contain the very elements of good health,
and neither man, woman or child can take
it without deriving the greatest benefit.
Browns'Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Never boast of your 'blood-you
mayhave to buy sarsaparilla next
spring.

A Cure for Neur-algia.
I was for some time a sufferer from neu-

ralgia. 1 tried nearly everything I could
hearof, but nothing did me any good un-
tilI purchasrd a box of Ramon's Liver
Pills& Tonic Pellets once. That was over

ayear ago, and I have had nio return or it
snce.-Mrs. Willie Reed, Gurley, Ala.
Forsale by Dr. W. Mi. Brockinton, Man-

Santa Claus
HEADQUARTERS

AT

S. A. Righy's Store.
The Children's Toy Land,

The Young Folks' Dream.
The Old Folks' Joy.

We like to call this Children's Store, and
to an extent it is, as a Christmas store

ought to be; but it is more than thatof
course, as a Christmas store must be.
We put the little ones on top and have

for them such a handsome variety of Toys,
more than ever and such kind as we have
never shown before.

Beautiful Dolls,
Dressed and Undressed,

Drums,
Doll Carriages,

Pistols,
Wooden and Iron
Express Wagons,

Horns,
Velocipedes,

Tea Sets,
Hobby Horses,

Animals
and a hundred more which we can better
show you than write.
We provide for everybody; it is the chil-

dren's day, but not wholly.
Hence the holiday stock of

China,
Porcelain,

Glass and
Fancy Goods,

Lamps,
Clocks,

&c. &c.,
but we must stop before this advertisement
becomes a catalogue.
pe-Each buyer of Toyslis entitled to a

ticket for every 10 cents he buys, and each
ticket holder has a chance at a lovely life-
size Doll, stylishly dressed.

Here We Are Again
With the Handsomest Line of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Ever brought to Manning,
consistin4 of

Decorated
China Cups
and Saucers,
Decorated
Bohemian Vases,
.utograph and
Photogfraph .4lbums
in Plush and
Celluloid.
Work Boxes,
Dressing Cases,
Bisqwe Figures,
Shell Boxes,
Children's Toy Books,
Picture Frames.

SPARROW'S
Fine Chocolate and Bon Bons

In 1 pound and i pound boxes.

BLuttered Popcorn,
Taffy and
Peerless Nut Candy

by the pound. These are
delicioius; also a complete
ine of other fine Candies.
A beau~tiful assortment of
Akiic ch~lia'Cari Sad D00ck1

in great variety.
We are offering these goods
at prices to suit the hard
times.
Call and make you~r se-

lections before ou~r stock is
broken.

R. B. L.ORYEA2!82
SICN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR.

Hecker's New Goods.
Rolled White Oats, per pkg......1c
atmeal (crushed) per pkg........lc
Oatmeal (pinched) per lb. .......... 5c

Flap Jacks, per pkg............. 1c
Pearl Flakes (Ceraline) per pkg. .... 10c
Graham Flour, 7-lb bag............25c
Graham Flour, 24-.lb bag.........85c
Dark plain Buckwheat, per lb... 4C

S.Rt. Buckwheat, 3-lb pkg.........15e
S.R. Buckwheat, 6-lb pkg.........30c'
S.R. Flour, pkgs............1c & 20c
Farina, per pkg..................10

Spring Wheat "superlative patent,"
finest in the world for bread.

Also Southern Seed Rye, per ba..90c
Barley Seed, per ba...............$1

SUMTER, S. C.

For Fine . ..

Buggy and Wagon Re-
pairing, Overhauling and
Repairing Boilers, Engines,
etc., go to

LLBELRI!Q BLACKSMITHR.Lu U SHOP,
Opposite Baptist Church.

LagCarts Built to Order.
Fine Horseshoeing a Specialty.

OSEPH F. RHAME,

A2TORNEYAI LAW,

MAiTra Gm S n.

W. E. JENKINSON S
GREAT

Holiday Sale
OF

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Clothing and Hats,E

Blankets, Comforts
and Fine Dress Goods Cheaper

Than Ever Before.

Those who attend this sale will notbe dis-
appointed, but will get values that will do
them good.

Yard-wide Fast Color bress Percales at
5c. per yard.

Sea Island Homespun at 3c. per yard.
Heavy Pants Goods at 12 1-2c.per yard

that are sold everywhere at 25c.
Nice quality Bed Tick at 5c. per yard.
Outings at 5, 7 and 9c.
A large, line of Christmas Goods, Toys,

Dolls, Fire Crackers and Roman Candles.
Mixed Nuts at 10c. per pound.,
Candies of all kinds at 10c. per pound.
Forty pounds best Flour for $1.
Rice at 80c. per peck.
Don't fail to attend this Great Sale, as

goods will be sold cheaper than ever before,
and it is known by all that we represent the
cheapest first class house in town.

Dry Goods..
We are offering Dry Goods at prices that are simply

suprising. . Just think of it, we are selling a nice quality of
ea Island Homespun at 3e per yard. A beautiful line of
Percales one yard wide at 6 1-4c, usual price 10c. Some of
the greatest bargains in Blankets and Comforts ever offered in
this town. Heavy Shirting Homespuns at 5c per yard that
always sold at 8c. Come and see. Jeans& and Pants Goods
offering at 15e per yard that cannot be bought else'where for
less 'than 20c.?

In short wye are offering a line of Dry Goods which have
o equal in this town when it comes to variety and cheap-
ess, and all the convincing proof we want is for you to come

and investigate and the bill is mine.

If any one wants a nice cheap Sit of Clothes and wyill
ome to my store with the money in his pocket we guarantee
iewill never leave our store without a suit of clothes, that

is if he knows a bargain when he sees it.
We just want to say in the fewest words possible that we

defy any man to show a better one for the money.

A $1 Negligee Shirt for Only 50.
This is no hoax, but a stern reality, A large line of cot-

'ton and woolen Undershirts for the boys. Some of the best
values in Gent's Hats to be found in this town. We picked
p a line of Work Shirts at 25c that cannot be offered else-
where for less than 40c. Some big values in Gent's and La-
ies' Mackintosh Overcoats.

A STRANGE FACT.
We 'are not selling our $5 ladies' hats at $2.50, but it is

singular and noticeable fact that ladies come to our store
ad buy hats almost every day. We keep i full line of sea-

sonable Millinery all the time, and while we are not selling
illinery at cost, yet there is no man who is willing to take

maller profits than we are. Can't do business without some

rofits.

Groceries, Groceries.
Our Grocery stock is up-to-date in every respect to meet

the wants of the holiday trade. Raisins, Citron, Currants
nd Cooking Butter for making that Christmas cake. Forty
ounds good Family Flour for $1. The best Coffee in town
t 0c a pound. Cheese and Maccaroni. Rice from 80c a pk
up. A large lot of the finest Red Rust Proof Oats ever

brought to this market, only 55c a bushel. Country Syrup,
40c a gallon.

Yours for cash,

W. E. JENKINSON.
The Cheapest First Class House in Town

Or Try to Follow,
But when it comes to QUALITY, QUANTITY and PRICE
they are not in it.

Remember that we are still holding down the prices
on everything in our line. Our stock of

Christmas Goods
Is now complete, such as Dolls, from 4c to $4.98. Toys of
every kind.

We have the finest line of Chinaware that has ever

been in this place, such as Cake Baskets and Plates, Choc-
olate Pots, Celery Trays, Cracker Jars, fancy Cups and
Saucers, Rose Bowls, fancy Hand Painted Vases, Cut
Glass Water Sets, fancy Ewers and Basins and Pomade
Boxes. We'have some very nice Celluloid Goods, too-
Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, Manicure Sets, Jewel Cases,
nice Albums. Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Cuff and Col-
lar Boxes, and in fact everything you can mention in the
way of Christmas Presents. Come and see before they are

picked over.

Now a word about our General line.
We have only a few more pieces of that fine 9c Bleach

that we are running at 5c.
We will sell our entire line of Clothing at cost now.

Everybody knows very well that we have to have
some profit on what we sell, but now as we are overstocked
on Heavy Clothing we will sell it out at a sacrifice, rather
than carry it over until another season.

We have about 200 Capes that we will give you some

special prices on.

MILLINERY.
We are still running off our Millinery Goods at cost.

Not that we are going out of the business, but we want to
get clear of our Fall Goods so next spring we will be able
to offer NICE, CLEAN, New and Attractive Goods and not

something that is five years out of date, or any old stock
that has been packed away for ten years.

Our Milliner has gone back North to select and study
the fashions for next spring.

When a lady comes in our store and says she buys five
hats from us (for the whole family) for the same money
she paid for one or two not as good as ours in other milli-
nery places in town before we opened, I think that sounds
like we are selling $5 hats for less than $2.50. We.have
about 200 ready trimmed hats on hand .now that will be
sold cheaper than ever. If you need one come and get it
now AT WHOLESALE COST.

We have about 500 pairs of'Jobs in Men's.and La-
dies' Shoes worth from 3 to $5 that we are running off at
from 98c to $1.89. They are bargains. Come and get a
pair. We are here for business and here to stay.

C. W. KENDALLi

Mill and Gin Supplies,
Cane Mills and Evaporators,HosanMueSe,
Tobacco Barn Flues, NalBls NtWses
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